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Ocean Updates 

  

Maersk Gives Overstocked Retailers the Option to Slow Arrivals 

  

Maersk says it is offering shippers the opportunity to slow cargo arrivals from Asia destined 

for European and U.S. ports to help retailers manage bloated inventories. 

  

The initiative from the Danish logistics integrator comes as demand for retail lifestyle 

products from Asia plummets. 

  

Read more in an article from gCaptain. 

  

ILWU Clerks Shut Down Port of Oakland 

  

Port of Oakland container terminals were shut down yesterday morning as a result of a 

labour action initiated by clerks represented by International Longshore and Warehouse 

Union (ILWU) Local 34, according to sources at the Port of Oakland. 

  

A Port of Oakland public advisory noted: “Our terminals are reporting terminal interruptions 

this morning that may lead to delays.” 

  

One source described the cause of the dispute at Oakland as “a pay dispute” and noted 

that, in recent weeks, there has been a slowdown of Port of Oakland marine terminal 

operations caused by a shortage of ship clerks that is related to the dispute. 

  

Ordinarily the current dispute might have gone to arbitration and been resolved, the source 

said, but as the ILWU has been working without a contract, this has not been possible. 

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

Technology 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_165e0d69-3b0c-47b5-9253-43a5676414e4%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjytv3c5r78rb9drq66vvd5xpp2tbjednjutv9etjq6bbfetjq4wvmdxhpptb45nt6ax31d5p6awkk5nu6gt9ddxr78ubfdrpq8vtdedp6yxtdc5t74ubpc5p76btzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychj64rk0ct6enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D4&data=eJx1j82u2yAQhZ_G2fnK_A32wotWuVn0BbqsDIPjYEEAg-P06UvSu73SSAyjb845o0cgRgyD0JMCQk44JuOn27ZNXpt2TuZ2XfKHvruTG-FTfnr5O_4ahDtto7qXymwN_Uk4YZR3vJ1nCu3NhXvKDTt_o9TwzjgmGf_Qt3me3uJp_Nri3Xf-ZVxyDlvDfjT0Uuv_8hTcJt6q9DL552MxydTWNexS0fMbaijU_3n7Q0CYDmFomep0y6US7UAFazmbBEjghBte4VJhQ2zkj33GPDutKeszXQFJEJ46rgcnXGHdskThCZ9wca95r8kVrg_W45CloOxlnGgVQ1Jk_2Cr7KN95p1pkWSf1IApAuw7iiMEmpU16G3J-2CyjaDU_HprCIfHEkJWXPgM08EIigDTY12FL3DNA-JR9YqaMYXY7xkNBngeGbXIkhcVtAgSVP5rKl_iyz_ErvrrI7KSJ2p8gJSVQxHFUy8WeFo7neGLR-0t2EOh9DaUV-7rKmsOVEcOz0NZjXatc2-WGLuiNB6lq7f7ejr_B0pdzTE%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_165e0d69-3b0c-47b5-9253-43a5676414e4%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyrbadxu2wrvfdmqpjvkkd5kpgx3k5xk7av3c5xgpjbb9dhvqabb3dhjq4uvk5ntpgxbm5nj6yxve5nr6ywkm5nqpcbbfc5nprrbecgzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68t32c9g6ck7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0%26n%3D5&data=eJx1kMuS2yAQRb9G3mlKPBqJhRZJebzID2SZ4iVhUWCEEJLn64OdbKeKBU2dPrcbNTJkgHNQQjKELnpMJoj7tomgTDslc59t_lAPf_Ej--w_Q_97_cXBX7ZRPvbKbA3-iSgimHa0nSbM2ruPj5Qbcv3G1NDOeNIT-qHu0yTe8jT-76Ldd_n7aHOOW0N-NPhWz79mEf0Gbyu-ifA8rEmmXn1DbhW9vqEGs1pftz-Igek04y2RnWppL6HlGEhLiQDWM4qooRXeK2zQstKjTDpPXilMhowd0yhCwJ4q7sHvpLN2hYCo0Na_3geFZjYfZNA894DJKzjhKtNo74eDuH5Yl2eSQp87PlKV-zUuxTkNLs4ncXC6XhSi4JzjIiXXtqxCSqJtHWYvDkKunKxhC3uexUBI7Hm4Wq9RSTkpCDEladT8tYqTaHnaiIucFfhoij1VQG-_CjtbyvLFhkyw4jNTNffNxygy4SZEt2epX32Ju2BsrF9bJhMyY5mfCvZ1KGXWEOscXV0z1C3hL8uDxkU%25


  

Safety Checklist Published for the Transportation of Lithium-Ion Batteries 

  

Insurers UK P&I Club and TT Club have teamed up with scientific consultants Brookes Bell 

to issue a 21-page white paper highlighting the continuing safety threat created by the 

transportation of lithium-ion batteries. 

  

Recently, serious and sometimes catastrophic incidents involving lithium-ion batteries have 

become more commonplace, with fires reported in all modes of transport – ocean, air and 

land — as well as in warehouses and where such consignments are at rest. 

  

The white paper has a call to action demanding shippers present test certificates issued by 

an independent laboratory when consigning lithium-ion batteries for transport. The report 

also urges clearer classification for lithium-ion powered electric vehicles (EVs), with 

specific requirements such as state of charge, battery chemistry, type of battery, capacity 

and/or details on safety system in place. 

  

Read more in an article from Splash. 
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